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Background: Improved knowledge in the area of Tai Chi (TC) practice is important to assist both individuals and health professionals in 
making informed decisions related to the promotion and practice of TC as a health activity.  
Methods:  Patterns of TC, participant characteristics and reasons for commencing and discontinuing practice were investigated using a cross-
sectional survey of 382 Western Australian (WA) Taoist Tai Chi (TTC) practitioners. 
Results: TTC practitioners were more likely to be older Caucasian Australians, female (78.2%), retired (47.4%), well-educated (50.6%), 
married or living with partners (64.0%) in metropolitan areas (70.5%), and to report chronic illness. Most practised once or twice per week 
(60.2%) for a period of 60 to 90 minutes (82.1%) in TC clubs (81.8%) in morning and evening classes (61.2%) and had commenced TC 
during the previous ten years (74.1%), with a mean practice duration of 6.4 years. The main information source recommending TC came 
from friends and family (46%). The key motivations for commencing TC were to improve physical health (74.7%), relaxation (46.1%) and to 
find a ―suitable exercise‖ (66.6%), while lack of time (50%) was the main barrier to continuing TC practice. There was a significant 
improvement in self-reported health status amongst respondents following commencement of TC practice (p < .001). 
Conclusions: The high prevalence of chronic conditions amongst the TTC practitioners, their considerable length of practice and perceived 
improvement in health status indicate that TC may play an essential role in chronic illness self-management, but it was not well-promoted by 
health professionals in WA. 
 
 










Tai Chi (TC), also known as Tai Chi chuan, Tai ji or 
Taijiquan, is commonly promoted as a health activity. It has 
its roots in the ancient Chinese martial arts and was originally 
derived from the philosophy of Lao Tzu and Taoism (Wong 
1991). Tai Chi is also called ―moving meditation‖ (Fasko and 
Grueninger 2001) as, in addition to body movement, TC also 
focuses on mindfulness and relaxation for physical, mental 
and spiritual cultivation, which is designed to lead the 
practitioner to optimal health. Various styles of TC emerged 
in China during the late 18th century, including the Chen, 
Yang, Sun and two forms of Wu styles (Tang and Gu 1963). 
Each style has its own characteristics, differing in postures, 
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forms, pace and the level of difficulty of performance. Today, 
all these styles of TC are practised in contemporary China, 
and because of its reported health benefits the practice of TC, 
in all its differing forms, has been widely promoted 
throughout the world, with approximately 2.5 million TC 
practitioners in the United States alone (Birdee et al. 2013).  
The increased promotion and subsequent spread of TC 
has been accompanied by a growing body of research that has 
found significant improvements in the health of those 
practising TC. These improvements include enhancing 
cardio-respiratory fitness (Taylor-Piliae 2008; Yeh et al. 
2009), reducing blood pressure (BP)(Tsai et al. 2003; Yeh et 
al. 2008), improving glucose control in diabetic patients 
(Song et al. 2009; Hung et al. 2009), increasing immune 
response (Yeh et al. 2006), alleviating pain (Lee et al. 2007; 
Hall et al. 2011; Wang et al. 2009), assisting in the 
rehabilitation of people experiencing chronic health 
conditions (Wang et al. 2004; Wang et al. 2010), and 
promoting psychological well-being (Tsai et al. 2003; Fasko 
and Grueninger 2001; Wang et al. 2009), falls prevention 
(Wolf et al. 1996; Wu 2002; Li et al. 2005), quality of life 
(Mustian et al. 2004; Lee et al. 2009) and self-efficacy in the 
elderly (Dechamps et al. 2007). 
Despite the benefits described in the literature, little is 
known about either the characteristics of people who choose 
to practice TC in Western societies or their patterns of 
practice. Indeed, only one study, a secondary analysis of data 
from the United States National Health Interview Survey 
from 2002 (Birdee et al. 2009), reported that a diverse 
population in the USA, mainly of Asian descent and unrelated 
to age or gender, practiced TC and Qigong (TCQ) for health 
purposes. 
Improved knowledge in this area is important to assist 
both individuals and health professionals in making informed 
decisions related to the promotion and practice of TC as a 
health activity, as well as informing researchers planning 
studies into TC. Consequently the study reported here aims to 
contribute to this knowledge base by describing the patterns 
of use of a commonly practiced form of TC, Taoist Tai Chi 
(TTC). TTC is taught widely by the International Taoist Tai 
Chi™ Society (TTCS) in Australia, in addition to having 
approximately 500 branches throughout 25 countries (Giblett 
2006). The TTC 108 movement form of TC has its roots in 
Canada and is strongly influenced by the Yang style. The 
aims of the TTCS are to make TC available to all, to promote 
the health-improving qualities of the TTC internal arts, to 
promote cultural exchange, and to help others. Trained 
instructors are volunteers and all the branches of the society 
operate on a not-for-profit basis (Wong 1991). 
This study also sought to explore the characteristics held 
by TTC practitioners, their health locus of control (HLC), 
expectations, motivations and barriers to practice, and 
participant‘s perceptions of the effect of TC on their health 
and well-being. This paper, however, reports only on 
participants‘ characteristics and patterns of TTC practice. 
 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
 
Design and Sample 
A cross sectional survey using a non-probability stratified 
sampling approach was undertaken where participants were 
recruited from Western Australia (WA). This setting was 
chosen as the WA branch provided a broad representation of 
members from four metropolitan and six country branches 
across a wide geographical area and formed 45.1% (N = 
1281) of the total Australian membership. Following approval 
for the study by the Murdoch University Human Ethics 
Research Committee and the TTCS of Australia, a sampling 
frame of 696 was selected from a total of 1,130 fully paid 
WA members (n = 817), and those with overdue fees (n = 
313) of up to 3 months, by choosing every 4th name 
registered with the WA TTCS over a period of 6 months in 
2010. The response rate from the 696 people surveyed was 
54.9% (n = 382), which met the power requirements of 252 
where p = .05, t =1.96 (Bartlett et al. 2007).  
 
Instrument 
The survey instrument was specifically designed by the 
authors to collect data related to TC practice and included 
four sections. The first section consisted of 24 six-point 
Likert scale items and closed-ended questions relating to the 
participants‘ patterns of use, experiences of, and beliefs 
about, TC. It investigated the form, frequency, duration, 
location and time of practice. Reasons for commencing and 
ceasing TC, participants‘ experiences as a TC practitioner 
within the TTCS, and their beliefs about the effectiveness of 
TC were also investigated. The second section comprised 
seven questions that assessed participants‘ health status, 
including self-perception of general health, body mass index 
(BMI), self-reported diagnosed medical conditions, and 
participants‘ beliefs regarding perceived control over their 
health status. Self-perception of general health was rated on a 
scale from very poor to poor, fair, good, very good and 
excellent.  
In the third section, eight questions were used to 
investigate demographic data, including age, gender, 
nationality, ethnicity, education level, income, and 
employment and marriage status. The final section collected 
qualitative data regarding participants‘ expectations and their 
perceptions of the benefits and barriers to practice. Prior to 
the survey, a pilot study (n = 32) was undertaken to establish 
face and content validity. The instrument demonstrated a high 
degree of reliability with a Cronbach‘s alpha of .85. Only the 
data related to study participants‘ demographic and health 
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characteristics, self-perceptions of general health and patterns 
of practice are reported and discussed in this paper.  
Data Analysis 
Descriptive data, including demographic characteristics, 
health background of participants, patterns of use, and reasons 
for commencing, continuing or giving up TC, were described 
using frequency, percentages, mean (M) and standard 
deviations (SD). The mean difference for self-assessed health 
status between pre and post commencement of TC was 
examined using a two-tailed paired samples t test, while a 
Mann Whitney U was performed to test the difference in TC 
practice duration between those with and without chronic 
health conditions. A one way between groups ANOVA was 
used to investigate the influence of age groups on session 
attendance, duration of session practice and repetition of 
beginners‘ classes. Analysis was conducted using Predictive 
Analytics Software (PASW) Statistics version18® for 
Windows (2010) and all p values < .05 were considered 
significant. Effect size was calculated according to Cohen‘s 




Characteristics of Tai Chi practitioners 
The details of TC practitioners‘ characteristics are 
outlined in Table 1. In summary, this data shows the majority 
of the 382 TTC practitioners were Australian (67.1%) with a 
Caucasian background, aged from 14 to 88 years with a mean 
age of 61. There were 3.5 times more female TC practitioners 
than males and over half held a university qualification. 
Nearly half the sample was retired and 64% were living with 
their families or partners. More than three quarters of 
participants (76.7%) reported they had been diagnosed with a 
variety of chronic health conditions, in which arthritis 
(31.2%), hypertension (27.5%) and mental health conditions 
(24.3%) were the most commonly reported medical 
conditions. 
Health status was self-rated significantly higher after 
commencing TC than prior to commencement, t (375) 
=12.66, p < .001 (2-tailed), d = 0.63 (medium effect). 
Specifically, 30% of participants rated their health status as 
excellent or very good before TC commencement, but this 
figure rose to 57.5% after TC practice, while those who 
reported their health status as fair, poor or very poor dropped 
from 29.6% to 9.1%.  
 
Patterns of Practice 
Patterns of TTC practice are described in detail in Table 
2. These data show three quarters of the respondents 
commenced their TC practice within the last ten years, with  
Table 1 Characteristics of Taoist Tai Chi Practitioners in 
Western Australia (n = 382) 
Characteristics Category Percentage 
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  2.1 






Under Year 9 
Year 9-11 
Year 12 or TAFE 
University qualification or 
over 




Marital status Married or living with a 
partner 







  8.7 







  3.1 




Over $ 180.001 
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Health status  
Excellent/very good  
Good 














   Hypertension 
   Cardiovascular    
   conditions 
MSDs 
  Arthritis  
    Musculoskeletal   disorders 
Diabetes 
Asthma/ Lung disease 













   




  5.0 
14.4 
a prior to TC b after TC practice, BMI: body-mass index; CVDs: cardiovascular diseases; MSDs: 
musculoskeletal disorders; TAF:, Technical and Further Education 
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only a small percentage (6.9%) having commenced more than 
20 years ago. However, 48 (12.6%) respondents had given up 
for various reasons that included lack of time (50%), illnesses 
(31.3%), and because it was too difficult to learn (18.8%).  
The average duration of TC practice of respondents was 
6.4 years. The most common TC practice sessions attended 
were in the mornings and evenings in the club twice per week 
for a period of 60 to 90 minutes with other TC members. 
More than half practised TC either once or twice per week 
and spent a total amount of between two and five hours on TC 
practice. After the completion of the beginners‘ course, which 
was conducted weekly for approximately 3 months, most 
respondents (86%) went on to attend continuing classes. 
Three quarters (75%) of respondents practiced TC both at, 
and outside of, the TC club (usually alone in their homes), but 
most (90.3%) only spent less than 30 minutes practising on 
any one occasion when they practised outside the club, 
compared to 60 minutes or more when they attended club 
sessions.  
 People with chronic conditions (Mean Rank = 188.23, n = 
275) practiced significantly more than those without chronic 
conditions (Mean Rank = 153.06, n = 84), U = 9287.00, z = 
2.83 (corrected for ties), p = .005 (two-tailed), r = 0.15. Age 
did not influence TC session attendance, but significantly 
affected the duration of a single session over which TC 
participants practiced at TC clubs (F (3, 350) = 4.35, p = .005, 
η
2
 = .036) and whether they repeated TC beginner‘s classes (F 
(3, 350) = 3.84, p = .01, η
2 
= .03).  Specifically, post hoc 
analysis showed practitioners aged 60 and over attended TC 
classes for more hours per week than those aged 45 to 59 (M 
= 4.21, SD = .80 vs. M = 3.84, SD = .68), but also repeated 
beginner‘s classes more often than younger practitioners aged 
under 45 (M = 1.91, SD = 1.37 vs. M = 1.19, SD = .48). 
Reasons for repeating beginner‘s classes were mainly due to a 
lack of confidence (50% of participants), but neither 
differences in gender (t (373) = 1.44, p = .15) nor chronic 
conditions (t (374) = 0.15, p = .88) were related to the number 
of members repeating the beginner‘s classes.  
Table 3 shows participants reported multiple and varied 
reasons for taking up TC, ranging from physical benefits to 
social interests. The most common reasons were: to improve 
physical health and relaxation and to find, what many 
respondents described in their written comments as, a 
‗suitable exercise‘ (66.6%). In addition, 35.8% of participants 
attended TC to gain psychological health benefits. 
Noticeably, the information source influencing respondents to 
take up TC came mainly from friends, family and advertising, 
rather than a recommendation from health care providers, as 





Table 2 Patterns of Taoist Tai Chi™ practice in Western 




Frequency Percent (%) 
Period of time 
since first 
commencing 
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1/month or less 











   
 
 
60-90 mins or over 







  1.4 
  1.1 
Outside 
the club 
  2.6 










46.3   
19.1   
  6.3   
Total amount of 
time spent 
practising/week 




  7.0   
25.9  
52.1   
14.9   





Time often varies 
39.6   
  6.6   
21.6   
32.1  
TC companions TC members 
By myself 
TC members & by myself 
With friends 
82.2   
12.5   
  4.4   
  0.8   
Location of TC 
practice 
At the club 
At home 
Club & home 
Other 
81.8  
  9.4  
  5.2  
  3.9 
Number of 
times repeating 







  7.7 




Lack of confidence 
Dropped out previously 
Time unsuitable  
Physical conditions 





  6.0 
  5.1 
  4.3 
 
  3.4 
Current practice 
status 
Attending beginner class 
Attending continuing 
class 
Attending as an instructor 
Not attending class but 
practising  
Not practising 





  2.6 
   
  7.6 
  1.3 
Information 
source 






  5.8 
  8.7 
*TC = Tai Chi.    
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Table 3 Reasons for commencing and giving up TC  







A ―suitable‖ exercise 
Relaxation 
Psychological benefits 
Improve general well 
being 
Improve energy levels 
Curiosity 
Social interests 
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Reasons for giving 
up (n = 48) 
Lack of time   
Illness  
Too difficult to learn 










  8.3 
   
  6.3 
  
  6.3 




The characteristics of TTC practitioners in Australia were 
explored for the first time in this study and are similar to the 
TC practitioners described in other studies (Birdee et al. 2013; 
Birdee et al. 2009). Participants were more likely to be older, 
female, well-educated, and living with chronic medical 
conditions, which in this sample consisted most commonly of 
CVDs, MSDs, and mental health conditions. To maintain and 
improve health and relaxation were the main reasons for 
people to initiate TC in this current study, with many 
considering TC would offer them what they termed a 
‗suitable exercise‘ to meet their individual health needs. 
Consistent with other studies (Birdee et al. 2013; Birdee et al. 
2009; Li et al. 2003), the predominance of women 
practitioners may in part be explained by women‘s preference 
for forms of exercise characterised by strength and balance 
training rather than more vigorous types of exercise (Roper 
2002). The slow, smooth, dance-like movements that combine 
breathing, exercise and relaxation skills potentially make TC 
more attractive to women, older people and those with health 
conditions.  
Another factor contributing to the higher proportion of 
women practising TC may relate to their work life. In 
Australia (Australian Bureau of Statistics 2012),
 
almost three 
in four part-time workers are women,
 
providing them with the 
flexibility to engage and commit to an exercise program. 
Certainly in this study being retired or working part-time was 
an enabling factor that allowed people to participate in TC 
practice. This is particularly highlighted by the difficulties 
experienced by full-time workers who commented that lack 
of time restricted their TC attendance and persistence with 
their TC practice.  
Difficulties due to time restrictions may be countered by 
offering TC within the work environment, either prior to 
work or during allocated breaks, and also fits well with the 
Australian Government‘s promotion of the ―healthy active 
workplace‖ (Hooper and Bull 2009) where employees are 
encouraged to live healthy and active lifestyles. Further, TC 
has considerable potential as a workplace exercise as it 
requires no equipment and minimal space requirements in 
addition to its multiple health benefits. 
The attractiveness of TC to older and elderly adults is 
highlighted in this cohort and in Chinese and USA cohorts 
(Birdee et al. 2013; Birdee et al. 2009; Li et al. 2003).
  
The 
inevitable and gradual decline of physical functioning, the 
advent of age-related symptoms, such as musculoskeletal pain 
and a lack of flexibility, increased difficulty in performing 
daily activities, and a subsequent increase in the incidence of 
health conditions and chronic disease make TC a more 
conducive exercise to the elderly (Lan et al. 2002). This is 
reflected in the uptake of TC as an exercise amongst those 
with chronic illnesses in this study. The prevalence of chronic 
illness amongst the TC practitioners was much higher than in 
the general population, with over three quarters of 
respondents in this current study reporting they were either 
suffering, or had once suffered at commencement of TC, with 
one or more chronic diseases.  
The reported prevalence for arthritis of 31% and 28% for 
hypertension are twice and 1.5 times more, respectively, than 
the prevalence rates reported in a 2011-12 National Health 
Survey of Australians (Australian Bureau of Statistics 2012). 
Also the prevalence of mental health conditions, such as 
anxiety and/or depression amongst practitioners, was more 
than twice that of the general population. The benefits 
provided to those who are aging with a broad range of chronic 
health conditions is, in part, likely to explain why participants 
in this study considered TC to be what they commonly called 
a ‗suitable‘ exercise.  
The pattern of TC practice in this study is somewhat 
different from China (Yang 2004) with individual sessions 
being of less frequency but longer duration, and practised 
mainly in a club setting rather than in public areas. The 
disparity in the frequency, duration and place of TC practice 
between ‘East‘ and ‗West‘ cohorts could be considered a 
necessary adjustment and modification in accordance with 
transference to a culture with varying societal conditions. In 
addition, increased duration of practice sessions may offset 
the decreased frequency of practice seen in Australia.  
Duration of practice may also be influenced by the form 
of TC, such as the 24 or 48 movement sets that require less 
time to complete, being the common forms now practised by 
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most Chinese (Lee et al. 2003). There is no current published 
data on the most beneficial pattern of TC practice and 
comparisons can also be confounded by ‗sets‘ being repeated 
a number of times in any one session along with special TC-
related warm up exercises, which is characteristic of the TTC 
form. This is an important consideration when researching 
and comparing the effects of TC interventions on health. 
An unanticipated finding from this study is that the main 
information source regarding TC was not from health 
professionals but from friends, family members or 
advertising. The opportunities for health practitioners to play 
a positive role in promoting the health benefits of TC practice 
are significant. With the rapidly growing incidence of people 
living with chronic conditions and the associated increase in 
people looking for a ―suitable exercise‖ to meet their health 
needs, it is important that health professionals have 
knowledge of the potential benefits of TC, particularly in 




The findings are limited by the setting, which specifically 
investigated TTC practitioners who practised a style derived 
from the 108-form Yang style for a mean of 6.3 years and 
may therefore not be able to be generalised to other forms of 
TC being practised in either Australia or other Western 
societies. However the authors are confident the Western 
Australian sample can be generalised to TTC practitioners 
throughout Australia due to inclusion in the study of both 
metropolitan and country areas over a wide geographical area 
and the consistent manner in which TTC is taught by 
nationally accredited instructors. A further potential limitation 
is associated with using a survey design. However, power 
requirements were met by the response rate and minimisation 
of the effects of response bias was attempted through 
recruiting both fully paid and overdue members registered 
during a six-month period with the TTCS. This resulted in a 
wide range of practise durations from respondents including 
those who had given up. 
 
Recommendations 
Several areas of consideration arise from the study‘s 
findings, and these include: 
 TC providers to offer self-paced learning 
opportunities with differing form lengths, levels of 
difficulty and practice times to improve 
attractiveness and remove barriers to practice 
amongst those with restrictions due to age and 
chronic illness;  
 Education of health professionals in the benefits of 
TC to enhance their capacity and confidence in 
recommending TC to the elderly and patients with 
chronic illness and associated exercise requirements; 
and 
 The promotion of TC as a workplace health activity 
to improve accessibility of TC to full time workers. 
 
CONCLUSION 
The findings from this study provide an insight into the 
characteristics of practitioners undertaking TTC, a commonly 
practised style of TC both in Australia and internationally. 
TTC was most often undertaken as a means of relaxation and 
to improve physical and mental health amongst 
predominantly older, well-educated female Australians living 
with chronic health conditions. There was a high prevalence 
of chronic conditions such as CVDs, MSDs, and mental 
health conditions amongst the participants. This high 
prevalence, combined with practitioner‘s considerable length 
of practice, and their perceived improvement in health status, 
indicate that TC may play an essential role in chronic illness 
self-management. The low rate of promotion of TC as a 
health activity by health professionals amongst those with 
chronic health conditions indicates health professionals 
require targeted education regarding the benefits of TC. 
Raised awareness in this area will assist with the promotion 
of TC as a suitable exercise for older people of both genders 
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